Family Events

$600 Sponsor
Choose Three Events

Pre-event Recognition
• Logo inclusion on all promotional materials
• Logo/link on DGPD event website

Event Onsite Recognition
• 10’x10’ table space at THREE event dates
• Logo on event signage

Post-event Recognition
• Logo in Thank You ad in Winter/Spring Recreation Guide

$1,200 Sponsor
Get All Seven Events

Pre-event Recognition
• Logo inclusion on all promotional materials
• Logo/link on DGPD event website

Event Onsite Recognition
• 10’x10’ table space at ALL event dates
• Logo on event signage

Post-event Recognition
• Logo in Thank You ad in Winter/Spring Recreation Guide

PLUS
• Half-page ad in one seasonal Recreation Guide
• Logo/link in email blasts/social media posts
• 4 Guest passes to 4500 Fitness Center
• 1 Complimentary foursome of golf

UNPLUG ILLINOIS
Lincoln Center
This event encourages kids to unplug from devices and plug into recreation with free creative, fun activities.
100-250 Visitors

Party in the Park
Choose from 2 Parties
Offers outdoor games, activities and giveaways at neighborhood parks throughout the summer.
100-250 Visitors

Flag Football Combine Day
Doerhoefer Park
Kids kick off flag football season with skills and drills just like the pros!
100-250 Visitors

Fishing Derby
Patriots Park
Families reel in 3 hours of fun. Prizes are awarded for the shortest and longest fish caught by age.
100-250 Visitors

Candy Cane Lane
Lincoln Center
Family-friendly event includes holiday crafts and activities, pictures with Santa, festive snacks and story time.
150-200 Visitors

New Year’s Eve
Recreation Center
Countdown to noon with a special balloon drop featuring a DJ, games, activities and treats for the whole family.
100-250 Visitors